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—News of the ——THE COURIER THE DOMINION JUBILEE 

■To those of this - generation who 
know Canada only as a nation It 
seems almost Impossible to imagine 
that previous to fifty years ago 
there»was'no co-ordination between 
the then existing provinces. Each 
had its own constitution, its tariff, 
postage laws and currency. Each 
.promoted its own interests regard-

'e !: LOCAL'i
by lie Brantford Courier Ldm- SECURITYeu*®.oSirsiu.“«.sti»as

«■tot By canttr, St a year: by mall to 
hrittfb poesewloas and tbe United Stat
en. W per a runup.

SBMI-WBEKÀ.X OOTBIBB—Published on 
•beedey and . Thursday mornings, at S 

tie in edwuiqa. ttO fjSthe

^ présentatlva. Obkago omc»"î* M.r

Every person should leave at least a part of 
*y --' -‘their income or wealth into some investment which 

is absolutely safe.
The Debentures of the Royal Loan & Savings 

Company, cannot be excelled for security and con
venience, also, they yield the investor a profitable 
'Income.

These Debentures are secured by the Total 
Assets' df the Company, amounting to $2.500,000 and 

' fttese assets are invested in first mortgages on real 
‘ .estate, Z'. ' ' .'r . . , - ,
^For particulars enquire at k -

«V233 ’A

LOCAL MEMBER IN PHI
\y. F. Cockshutt, M.P., j 

special speaker to-morrou 
at the Choral and Vatrio 

the First Baptist Churi 
special music by 1

3$mmmBsautions and commercial' ' regùfa-
tsrp if,7 h h

• per NiA.«gIIP ml rrstihfl h#
ëübpifi ben- leUiA

m WM'wM il
*6rimt«:
i^ani I5Eft

1 be
by Airs. Secord and the i 
tetté. Mr. J. T. Schofiel 
ianist will give a special 
Organ recital ti:3U to 7 p.

NORMAL SCHOOL EXAM 
In the results of the 

normal schools, annou 
morning, the names of thi 
Brantford and Brant Con 
appear. All but the last tv 
qetved interim second-cli 
cates, the Misses McDonak 
tbn limited third-class ceri 
George W. Cowper, Const: 
die, Mary L. Hicks, Reta 
Grace Llyod-Jones, Evelj 
Lena Malcolm, Eva Middl 
leen McWebb, Margaret 
Marjorie Standing, Mary i 
Ada Patton.

X■
♦il

tions. Provincial misunderstand
ings were rife apd there was a 
geiieétî :diWn$ég44ion w«ÿ regard 
to o;- the avefigfc $$
adiàjW tWé exiated no NâèUFWtiet 
which was regarded as a great lone 
land of. no particular value to any
one save Indians and trappers. The 
land communication between the 
-Maritime Provinces ■ and Canada, 
such as it was, precluded effective 
intercourse. In winter there could 
be no access by the St. Lawrence so 
.that Canada’s winter port was in 
-the United States. As late as 1850

: guette Bldg., Bobt. B Dauglea. Sreare- 
Ueetettire.

.......  -...................— ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■
Saturday, June 30th, 1917. Big Campaign To Be Made

Tf Bring Religion to Attention of 
All Classes..,

I APPEAL TO YOU
THEDoes not a' •worthy celebration 

of the Semi-Centennial of Con
federation carry with it public 
worship ef Almighty Go*-and

SEB&F5*
Then Get Info Tie Procession
Next Sunday morning and at
tend some Service. If you have ' 
no churhh home and no special 
choice

T-
THE SITUATION.’ 

i .The latest British advance to
ward Lens is of great importance, 
and. it does not seem too much to 
expect the fail of the place shortly. 
The operations are successfully tend
ing towards the reclamation of the 
most important French coal region, 
and the regaining of that would cer
tainly constitute a most important 
%vent.

The entire Aisne front between 
Boissons, Rheims and the west bank 
of the Meuse, has been the scene of 
terrific German attacks, but the 
French succeeded in repulsing all of 
|hem.
V Premier Venizelos, in his speech 
to the Crown, after taking the oath 
jit-office, said that the place of Greece 
was beside the nations fighting for 
democracy. He also declared that 
the Bulgarians must be ousted from 
Macedonia.

The torpedoing and sinking of tour 
large cargo-carrying steamers is re
ported—the Ultonia of the Cunard 
Site, 6,593 tins; the Haverfold of the 
American line, 7,493’ tons; the' Buf
falo of the, Wilson line, 2,583 tons 
and another Cunard vessel. The fate 
'of the crews is unknown. 
jV The British ofiicial Gazette publish
es an order in Council, conferring on 
flaron Rhondda, Food Controller, ab
solute power to requisition the 
Whole, or part of the output of any 
factory, paying therefor a reasonable 
tote.

R«val Loan and Savings Co.
38-40 MARKET STREET

* BRANTFORD '■■■
i f -I ;

The current issue of The Editor 
and Publisher contains the follow
ing:

within ■ the Next-three years. As 
soon as the success of the. cam
paign planned has been proved iç 
is anticipated, that it will-be the 
easiest thing in the world to raise 
$1,000:000. a year—mare- if necee-
Sa“A;IeW-fnddihg ago W.R. Ash- 
ley, associate editor of The Chris
tian Herald, New York* was ap-1

department pf.tlie Associated Ad
vertising Clubs of the’ World, with 
headquarters!, itv the -Advertising

»&S8vTiSS«VSS-
°L the J^'fer.tiBinK çLubs oï
i Rev. Christian F. Reisner. 

pastor of Grâce Methodist Epis
copal Church,(of New-York, and

Î’pS&wS-KSS:
pastor of the - Messiah y Lutheran 

cretary of tMs department.

“One million dollars a year for 
church advertising. It’s a big or
der. Its just as big as it sounds. 
The plans are being worked out 
now. That advertising increases 
church attendance has been prov
en. It is new—to the churches. 
So far, there has been lack of or
ganization, and this lack has made 
it impossible to carry out the 
work.

it took ten days and often longer 
for a letter to go from Halifax to 
Toronto. Messages by wire were a 
luxury, the rate being seventy-five 
cents for ten words and eight cents 
for each word additional. To reach 
the Red River settlement, the 
leus of Manitoba the Canadian tra
velled through the United States 
apd with the Colonies of Vancouver 
Island and British Columbia the 
East had practically ap ;. dealing'.. 
Such in brief outline 'was the con
dition of affairs when the eve of 
Confederation dawned.

There was a remarkable, group of 
big men in the Dominion in those 
days, notably: Macdonald, Tuppci, 
Cartier and George Brown, 
donald and Brown have been prop
erly described as “the first persons 
in their respective parties," (Con 
servative and Liberal.) 
controversies were exceedingly per
sonal in those days and the two had 
npt been on speaking terms for ten 
years but with the one great oh-

-J—J—;..;.»;—;—:.*;*.;-*:—j**;**;*.;*.;».;**:*^*-:*.:—COME OVER TO TBE
First Baptist

A
FOR SOLDIER’S HOME.j

The committee in chan 
production of the ‘Ivory G 
was put on recently at the 
Opera House by local tafj 
proceeds of $214.05 whicq 
to be applied towards furl 
home for returned sold 
members of the Kitchen©] 
the ladies who devoted s| 
their time to this worthy I 

.very grateful to all who asj 
In any way, and especiallj 

'T. Whittaker, Manager oi 
.house, for his interest ai 
his donation of $25 to to 

■. —♦— 
EXCURSION TO DOVER

Brant Avenue Method# 
'School had a delightful © 
Port Dover yesterday, ovd 
Erie and Northern Railm 

' than 200 members of the] 
<qn the two o’clock trainJ 
three special cars, arriva 
Dover at three o’clock, 
afternoon a programme] 
was carried out and the 
returned on the eight o’] 
The Lake Erie and Nortti 
not yet run to the wharf] 
other week’s time this s| 
be given. Much credit is] 
ficials of the Railway fo 
lent service given.

garden party
A very pleasant 

ebrated when the chlldi 
George School, with te: 
many visitors, assemb 
school grounds and en jo; 
successful school closl 
party last night. The la 
school league sold refrei

«♦st Merchants Pank of CanadatChurchnuc-

'I
T♦>

I...Wished 1864.“An organization has been per
fected, a paid secretary has been 
employed, statistics are being gath
ered, and the campaign to ‘sell the 
churches to,the people’ will com
mence next fall. The first appro
priation will probably be in the 
neighborhood of $25,000, in ‘the 
form of a try-out This is to be 
followed, by larger appropriations, 
and it is expected that it will be 
possible to get $1,000,000 annually

(Chatham . and West. Streets) 
where-a warm welcome awaits 
you. The Pastor, Rev. Llewel
lyn Brown, will be in charge of 
both services. There Win be gj 
special music, special decora
tions, special welcome. *;•-

sion
which Cheap Amusement*

♦♦♦ One of the fundamental cravings of humanity 
is for amusement. Some amusements are bad and 
some are pretty expensive.

.. One amusement, that is good and very cheap, 
is the development of a Savings Bank Account. It 
is the cheapest thing in the world, as you provide it 
yourself, and we can assure you that you will reap 
a great deal of pleasure from watching it grow from 
month to month

It is your own property, it works for you all 
the time and it increases all the time as well.

1Xi11 A. M. xÎConfederation and British 
Ideal

Mac- .’ ft i. z
“O God our help in ages past” f Mar
tin.) Solo and chorus, "Land of hope 
and glory” (Elgar), soloist, Mr. 
Chas. Darwen of Toronto.- Thomas 
Darwen, A. T. G. M., Organist and 
Choirmaster.

Baptist The Pastor will. Preach i; n.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. E. Bowyer, the pastor, wil 
preach.

11 a.m., “The Jubilee of Confed
eration.”

7 p.m., “Canada, Our Land of 
Promise.”

Special music by the choir and so
loists. National hymns will be sung 
by the congregation. Flower Sunday 
will be observed in the morning. •

All Sunday school scholars and 
friends asked to be present.

Communion at the close of ^ the 
morning service.

Sflnday school meets at *2.30 p.m. 
and proceeds to Recreation Park.

7 P. M., »Political ■ 1 ><v

Brantford, Ont.W. F. Cockshutt M.P. - ai
■ Mount Pleasant, Ont.

it Cor. George and Dalhousie Sts.
G. C. LAWRENCE, Mgr.will assist the Pastor and will 

give a rousing Patriotic Mes
sage. Don’t miss this service. 
Come early. Don’t wait until 7 
p. m.

Presbyterian
ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIAN 

Rev. D. T. McClintock
10 a.m., Brotherhood.-
11 a.m., Canada’s Year of Jubilee. 

• 2’30P “’^unday school,.will meet 
m S. S. rodm and march to rally in 
the Park ar9)p.m>'- fi’) f

7 p.m., ;Qffiitzfd.ton nidi Judgment.
ST. ANDREWS' P 
CHURCH I

,/[Brant Avenue

Services 11 a.m. .and «, p.m. 
Sabbath School, #ill*r§eet at 3 p. 

m. to join in Upjfci ffiifrice at O.l

Morning Subject—“Lessons from

ar-tt-si'te'-TSj:
son). Evening, Anthean “O, Canada”
Iotist7Mh^.«Sd.(A1UtSen)'

I
ject in view a truce was declared.
“We acted together,” wrote Mac
donald long after of Brown “dined 
in public places together, played 
euchre in crossing the Atlantic and 
.went into society in England to
gether. And yet on the day after 
he resigned we resumed our old 
positions and ceased to speak.”
Sucb,;1.was tjte fusing power of the 
one great object both had in view.

The trials and the difficulties 
which those “Fathers of Confédéra
tion*;, had -t| meet and1 overcome 
cannot’ be dealt with in detail in the 
short space of a newspaper article, 
but passing reference must be- made 
to the heroic work of Charles Tup- 
per, to whose powerful personality 
and vigorous methods was due the 
bringing in of Nova Scotia. ‘

Statistics as a rule m|ke dull 
reading but a few facts on the. oc-.

sent- Jubilee will 
y àcoéntuate what 

■has res^to^O^felx
i- 11—Hon. S. A. Tilley, Sheriff John In 1867 Canada consisted of 
Westbrook. ‘ four Provinces; to-day there are
• 23.—Hon. Peter Mitchell, W. H. nine and a large unorganized ter- 
Whltaker. ritory which still exists.
P 14rHOn- AleXl CampbeUl A- Wl The total trade in 1867 was
-^8—Hon. J. H. Gray, J. L. Dixon. UH,107,674; for the fiscal year

Nova Scotia ending 1917 about $2,000,000,000.
" 27—Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, R. Total assets In 1867 were $17,- 
F. Mason. 317.410; to-day well over $321,832,
:f 15—Hon. A. G. Archibald, H. L. 000
Çonway^ w A_ Henry, Alfred H. Wheat exported in 1867, totalled 
Brown. 3,648,000 bushels; in 1917 the" ftg-
L 26—Hon. R. B. Dickie, Dr. E. ure was 244,000,000. „ ,
Part. ,, It is the same sort of story with > Mor“me „mus c—Soio: “Let ns

Ontario ,__ . , ,, „ Have Peace” (Ball), Miss Gladys Oar-
%■ w o, tT A « ^ ^ regard *? rallway mileage, manu- vin Anthem, "O/Canada’’ (Lavalle).
TO17—^n.: Sir John A. Macdonald, factures, dairy products, live stock" Solo and Chorus, “Land of Hope and
^20-Hoe“yGeorge Brown, S. H. G. a“d ^ which Mr G' N" Crook^

of material advance. an2, e*°lr’ ,^ _ , . „, Evening music— Anthem: “TheI Hon Str °liver ^Vatt. J: J.. And what of the future? There Recessional” (De Koven) ;
Hoffman. ...... is no land on this broad earth with “There’s a La'hd,” "(Allitsen), Mies

31 Hon-. T. "Darcy MeGée; C. S: greater, or more assured prospects. Agnes Butler; Anthem-, “Dear Can- 
Tapscott. -•'•••. ’ ’ Thus far in the matter of agricul- ada to Thee,” (Johnstone). George

„„ m ^ u „ ture, we are simply in the Initial p- White, Organist ; and Chofr’Direc-
Ball2T~H ^ A T' G U’ E‘ A' 8tages wlth HO.000,000 acres oc- t0r-
•19—Hon. F. B. T. Carter, D. cupied of 440,000,000 available,

McIntyre. ‘ and it is the same story in every
-'9—Hon. Ambrose Shea, Robert direction. ' The future* will

K®rr’ RriHsi, tionably see this one of the great-
_Colpmbla est countries on earth and the fif-

- . H°P- J- C. Chapais, W. E. tieth milestone,
^3—Hon. Edward Palmer, George put ltf ahould 
Macdonald. to deeP and honest thinks., as

' ' ‘8—Hon. George Coles, W. H- t0 the great duties of our citizen-
Hammond. ship and the high standards of nat-

„ ional life demanded from the happy 
McDowelk T H" Havlland’ F’ inheritors of so vast and wonderful

an estate.

MORNING SERVICE
1. “I Will Sing of Thy Power”
The Choir Sullivan
2. Solo and Chorus, “The Re
cessional”.. ............De Koven

Solo, Mrs. Secord
3. Solo (Patriotic) ___......

Mrs. Secord *

CANADA’S JUBILEE Canada Since Confederation
This will he the Subject of the Pastor

Rev. Clark F. Logan, M. A.
COLBORNE ST. METHODIST CHUR
—--------------------------------------------- ----

At 11 a.m. on Sunday, July 1st.
A('7 P.M. Tie Subject WiH B1 -

V
occasl

i, Continued from page onp • , 
Dominion a great influx of visitors 
Is anticipated, so much so that a 
crowd of. .eight thousand persons* is 
jSfpected to be on the grounds at Ag
ricultural Park on Mond&ÿ after
noon. fci

Cast of Characters _
'The cast of characters for the

ÿttgeantVâsloIndwïfr -------------------
Name of Statesman and substitute. 

Quebec
19—Hon. E. P. Tache, Austin Lud

low. . .;
: 18—Hon. C. E. Cartier, • T. J.
■Kirkby.

16—Hon. H. L. Langevin, Stewart 
■Sanderson. ,

6.—Hon. Charles Fisher, Winn. 
-Clark.

IYTERIAN i*

Congregational
CONGREGATIONAL 

Semi-Centennial

B:D.,
Choral and Patriotic 

Service ^
Don’t Mias It Come Early

ius 9;!,'* .- /Fi .TjkBlvi. ' iid* Ai-j À ai
1. Opening, “O Canada.” ' 5

Lavsllee
2. Male Quartette, “Comrades"

Adam
3. Solo and Chorus, “Land of
Hope and Glory”..............Elgar

Solo, J. A. Halrod

celebration of 
Confederation, July 1st, I»l7.

A helpful message gwaàs you at 
the Congregational Church, corner 
George and Wellington Sts.

Rev. W. J. Thompson, Minister. • 
Church services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m 
Morning sermon;-“The Command 

of Life."
Evening Sermon;- “The Comment 

of Life.” ; -, , £v - , ,
Efficient choir. Appropriate music. 

Special soloîéts. - - ■*
The Sunday School (Mr. J. L. Dix

on, Supt.) will take part in the great 
Sunday. School, rally at 3 p.m. on the. 
Court House lawn.

You are cordially invited to all 
the above services. Come!

-

•J

Special Patriotic Music 
Cordial Welcome to all Strangers

/ni
ZION—WELLINGTON ST.

Union Safvicee.'- iti

7 p.m... Weyington.St.. choral ser-
Everyb<tili<‘ go' Élârch.
Mr. Wobdzide'VMtiiteach.-

WHERÉ 
POOR-EYES

“The
casion of the pi 
serve to thorou^ Patriotic Message by 

W.F. Cockshutt M.P.
$ v As you 

auto riding so you j 
. compelled to hold 

hat. you should w 
specially designed a 
ses, -so you won’t 
shade your eyes, 
us.

wear aNew Brunswick

5. Solo, “The Inflammatus" ...
Rossini 
. Lemon

Non-DenominationalMethodist
COLBORNE ST. METHODIST.
Rev. Clark F. Logan, M.A., Pastor. 

10 a.m.—Senior. Brotherhood and 
hn Mann’s Class, united. Subject,

2-H/ 6. “Canada Ever”,..
Mr. J. Pickering -

7. Male Quartette, "Sunset,”

christadelphzan
Sunday School, and Bible Class 3 

P.m. Lecture, 7 p.m. Subject “The 
Passing of the Heavens ' and the 
Earth.” Speaker, Mr. Geo. Denton, 
in C. O. F. Hall. 126 Dalhousie St. 
All weldome: Séatê^frée.’-Nô collec
tion,

To Defend Canada’s Coasi^v
K. Qualified Officers and Men wanted atoneevk
niuo*v,ce,ln 1 »? Canadian Naval Patrols/! 
PAY °®CC/,S from,12 50 » d»y and $30.00 and upward.! 
~^rï?nniïChy to dependenis. Men from $1.10 a day 
b SI t«Pm“,on a!l.°"ance’ Pe“y officer. $1.50 10
i iL,. », separation. Must be sons of British sub-I meni cjll *>' S‘°ke"’ ** ,

F Apply to COMMODORE ÆMIUUS JARVIS, A
■V Naval Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area. Ao
IVK 103 Bay Street, TORONTO,
I or The Naval Recruiting Secretaiy, jo/ÆSCS

Wellington St., Ottawa.

John_________ __ _______
“How to Measure a Man.”

11 a.m.—Preaching service. Sub
ject “Canada since Confederation.”

7 p.m.—Preaching servicè, Subject 
“Liberty."

The pastor will conduct both ser-

FALL IN! QUICK MARCH! 
TO THE

v

First Baptist Charch OPTOMET 
52 MarketFIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST. * .............

y day excepig.Sunday. 
mu. Subject? Sunday, 
Elan W^ncàt’ ^

Organ Recital 6.30 to 7 p.m.

Come to Both Services, 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Qod Save tbe King

vices. .*,44 Just North of Dal 
Phone 1293 tor 

menu
Open Tuesday at 

----- day Even!
Closed Wednesd 
noons 1 p.m. Jun 
August.

11. a.m., 
room opei 
2.30 to 4 
July 1st, i *A

) ■
BETHEL HALL

Sunday, 11 a.m. ' Remembering- the

*r;a**6hi blue :
class, conducted by W; J. Craig. . 

invita Never Discourteous7 pjn.,(.Qospel seryfae, A hearty ‘‘COME TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY”

V«s==

ELM AVE. METHODIST 
Special Patriotic Service.
Sunday, July 1st, at 7- p,m. 
Address by Mr. A. H. Wallis. 
Anthem, O Canada, choir.

Land of Hope and Glory, Mrs. W. M. 
Lewis.

Special hymns for Dominion Day. 
AU are welcome.

We Welcome YouBRANT AVENUE 
Methodist Church PARK 1

Baptist
CHURCH

Baunquea-
'2Solo,

as one writer 
lead ns all 10.00 a.m.—Special Brotherhood 

Meeting to meet new Minister. 
11.00 a.m.—Rev. J. D. Fitzpat1

7.00 p.m.—Oratorio, “Calvary."

MORNING SERVICE: 
Introit—Magnificat.., ..Tours 
Duet and Chorus—“I- Waited 
for the Lord”.. ..Mendelssohn

H

SAThat’s what we can truthfully say about 
the.Automatic Telephone Operators because 
they are little electrical machines which run 
with the precision of clock work and can’t 

t ,. help being prompt and efficient. If you
|: KVkift&ot

M
MARLBOROUGH STREET

Rev. John Peters, M.A., Minister. 
11 a.m.—“A Jubilee Shall That 

Fiftieth Year Be Unto You.” ■
2.45 p.m.—School will meet and 

march to the park for the mass 
meeting. _
- 7 p.m.—Choral Service, with ad
dress appropriate to the occasion:

We extend to you- a very cordial 
invitation to worship with ua at this 
Semi-Centennial Celebration.,. j .
wnêi#^èfol^lRT,’ MritIft6DIST. ' ,

Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Henderson, pastor.
, “Everybody go to Church 'Sun

day.” There will be no public ser-, 
vice ,ib Wellington Sf. Cbqreii in the 
morning, but a union service of Zïon 
Presbytery»! and Wellington Street 
Methodist church will be held in Zion 
church at 11 o’clock.

Sunday School as 'usual at 2.45 
p.m. . ,,

,7 p.m.—Union service of Zion and 
Wellington in Wellington St. church. 
Special servies of praise by combined 
choirs, Rev G. A. Woodside will give 
the address. Choir music—Anthem, 
“To Thee, Our God, we Fly” (Maun
der), soloist, Miss Alice Bloxham of 
Ottawa. Duet, “Watchman. What of 
the Night?" (Sargent), Messrs. J. W. 
Stubbins and Chas. Darwen. Anthem,

Cor. Darling and George Sts. 
Pastor Wrighton will preach.

on. Edward Whelan, T. S. 
Whde.;>: • - ‘ ■---

7:^Hon. John H. Gray, D. T.i
Williamson. .. ' ; ’te-.
V®» Lord - Strathcona, Thomas 
Darwen, Sr.

Hon. A. G. Rutherford, James E.
Hess^ ”

> Growing Girls
> to 6, this is a 1 
» regular $2.50,
!' Women’s Pate 

) Ÿ by Empress C 
sizes 2 1-2 to 5,

► Boys’ Pebble I
► regular $2.25,
* Small Boys’ I 
^ sizes 11 to 13,

•?
ISH ORATORS.

; London,, June 29.—(Associated 
Press )—According to “Hansard” 
the official record of Parliament, 
Joihji Dillon was.the greatest talker 

I v during the session from February 7
. Saskatchewan i , . ». to May 4, his speeches and remarks 

Hnn. R. S. Lake, P. G. Truss occ“Pying 188 columns of the re-
Hon, W. Scott, E. C. Kilmer. cord,Laurence Ginneli, another

Haultai“> H. Irishman, easily holds the record for
h-l. -j wanting to know things, 344 • ques-r

e WttàîA -.,5. .r ; itionsstanding tohis Credit. - *
, ttdjv-George Hfack, J. H., Clement. ,ifà .« -■■■ ■• , - - -V

Hon, Alfred thompeon, Walter ' :-f., ■■ . 7“ - *'■, ■■—~ .
Bragg. LOW FARES TO WESTERN

Hon. A. N. McK. Martin, F. R. CANADA
Fisher., . . It you- are going West, take ad’

vantage of the low Homeseekers’ 
Excursion Fares offered by the Can
adian Northern Railway, good 
leaving Toronto every Monday.

For, i|terature and *H Information 
apply to John & Dowling and Co* 
City Agent.

11 A. M,

Confederation 
Service .. ;

Subject:;. '% Nbtidn on ,Its 
deea: : • l. •• ••• ..J
!2 P,^.: Bible Schqq).. y ,

seen these little mechanical opera- ,,, 
toTS.-at wprk weshallbe glad to have you ,

LET US .

IV-
r

EVENING AT f 
Short Oratorios—"Calvary” 

Composed by Mr. Clifford 
^ Higgin *' :
(This work was' previously 
performed at Queçn's Hall 
London, Eng., Sir ' Hy.* J," 
Wood’s orchestra assisting " 
and1 the composer , conduct-

,.ing.) v. ■>$$!
Soprano nW;« ,;m->

Mws Jean McLennan ,
. Bass ,-r 

Mr. John B. Hills 
Full Choir

At the Organ— '

■ ' >> ■
■ c^At our exchange at any time.::""v

(

!: Canadian Machine
S' tW- f .’Ai .. \Telephone Company, Lid.

wm d J .-‘jvW ; «..a

The Finished 
Work

k” ■m
r

C ( .>.3*
8 p.m.: Communion Service. 

“COME TO CHURCH Nd-vOnO result of the entry of the Uni
ted States into the world war has 
resulted in a great falling off of 
activity in the building trades, many 
millions of dollara in contracts hav
ing been cancelled, which otherwise 
jfrould have been gone on with.

Mr. Clifford Higgin
Sleeplessness. You cau’t- sleep in tbe 

stillest night tf your digestion is bad. 
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla—it strengthens 
the stomach and establishes that condi
tion in which sleep regularly comes and Is. 

sweet and refreshing.

COME! A Welcome Awaits 
VQII, * 32 QUEEN ST.
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